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InJtrll(/or'J Comment 

This s a natural little 

sketch. You have learned the 

trick of focusin~ on one detai 

~os' b1y there isn ' t quite 

enougn here for the effect 

to get over. A little more 

work on Tony perhaps. 



The Tassel-
I tell you it. was. the most ori~ inal hat I e ' er saw. 

" - " . \ . " .'. ~ 

It looked a little like a fez.- anyway, it had a bright 

re d t assel Lan p; inr down the side. Every time '1'ony tUrned 

her head wi l,h thAt quick,happy motion of hers, the tassel 

and her hair would fly around and sort of p:et mixed up 

together. :;hen she did that I always had to laugh and thEn 

I told her ~hat was a damn cute hat. I told her that ge 

1001{ed like some Hollywood celebrity or one of those New 

York debs like Brenda Diana Duff Frazier. She liked that, 

so I fed her nore of it as we ~ent along. 

lell, we were at ~he G. A. at the time - you know the 

G.A .. with its three big beer halls, - and as usual, we 

both saw people we knew. Before long, the b ip- cornor 

tah le was filled with friends, new and old, kids I had 

rone around with, an old bo~friend of Tony's, two or t hree 

footba ll players she just picked up for the hell of jt. 

Yessir, anytime I want to I can just shut my blinkers 

and s e t ho ~a ng ther~, sing i ng and shouting, and little 

Ton T holding down her corner, laughing a ll the ti" e. I 

can hear the co le~e songs and the beerin~ songs and the 

semi-smutt songs, and Tony 's laup.;.'l between t.le words: 

and I can see her eyes laughin~ right alon ' ith her lips. 

We ill1 , pretty soon one of th~ fellows had a bright idea. 

He had SOile sunglas ses and he gave tem to Tony and th'9r 



- -

I took her down to the cellar hall and sat down with her. 


The~ th8 boys came down one bl one and in pairs and made 


it very plaiu· tnaf ' they wanted her autograph. She signed 

their pads and gave them a l l a high tn' mighty smile. 

--_. . -- --B-0"],--s-h-e-t -s- --s ome' girl, Ton: is! The way she sort of dabbed 

-- ----- - a-t- h-ep-sunr:1asses before she s i.f"ned those pR.ds and then 

looked · up and Made that red tassel jump back in her hair! 

- -. We 11,- when I'\.e boys had R 11 come and gone a@:ain, we could 

see everybody stariup', and I could he3.r folks talkinr-: about 

her. Then we f!~ '. up and started to FO back upstairs. She 

p:ot a bip: kick when somebody yelleCl "Take 'em off, Brenda, 

we know ya!" or ":Jhatcha' hidin' for, Cobina?" I guess 

we sure had 'em baffled! 

jell. we went up and kept on singi'lg and every once in 

a while Tony put on those sunglas3es and we had to lau~ 

a t the "celebrity" o- ag allover again . "{r:en the -, closed 

up the G. A., they damn near had to drRp' us out, we were 

havin' such a pood time . 

.Jell, I took Tony home and got 0'1. the subway and was 

very surprised that it as daylight when I ~ot out. 

Tony is eng ged to boy from San francisco. She is ~oing 

to ~et mar~ied this fall and move out there. 

Boy! "Ne sure had a good time at the G.A. t hat night! 




